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Fur Specials
Monday

Blue Wolf Fur Sots, mado
lo sell regularly at $10,

choice 93.95
White Icoland Fox Fur

sets, matchless bargains
at $10
Many Other Specials in

Fur Sets.

Monday Specials
Limn Department Specials

sliver bleached
GERMAN Table Cloths,

8x10, worth J5.00,
each S2.9S
Stricily ruro Linen Table Da-

mask. 64 inches, assorted
worth $1, yard 75

rnhemmod rat tern Tablo
Cloths, pure flax, worth $7,
each $4.98

Grass bleached, 73-tn- Belfast
Hatln Damask, worth $100, yd.,
at

Pure Linen Pattern Table Olotha,
size 8x10, worth $6, oach $3.00

72-tn- Saw Bleached Table Lin-c- n,

heavy double damHSk, worth
JJ.OO, yard S1.03

Imported Mercerized Unhemmed
I'attern Cloths, size SxlO, worth
$1 75. each .fl.00

Tnll bleached, heavy weight aatln
damask, C4 Inches wide, worth
11.00, yard sac

Suils, Coals and Skirls Made to Measure
in our tailoring department hns been growing by

BUSINESS bounds tho secret is saving prices and Batisfiod
Wo guaranteo tho fit and workmanship of

every garment turned out.
Tailored Suits to Measure Monday, from your choice of 100

pieces of handsomo wool fabrics, both pljUn and novelty woavo
with guaranteed linings, at ....$2 5

Will Moke SkirUt to Measure from any fabric you may choose;
handsomely man tailored and all workmanship and fit guaran-
teed Monday at $

Inquire nt our Dress Goods Department.

W3& asms
Fish Nets, whito or ocru, spe-cl-al

10d nnd 12tt
18c Swisses, doited or floured,

fino assortment, yard, 13 W

Comforters all kinds, Silk
Comforters, fino

comforters with

Popular priced nil
full' oxtra weight, at
from ,.95d P $5.00

122 Needlework
--r O W II in a lini 10 prprll the sift and you'll

find our Fancy Work De-

partment an Idel Place P
select. Ilaln and 8tarnped Linen;,
Pillow Blips. Oueat IMI-lo- w

Tops, Scarfs, etc. Asaort-nien- ts

almost unlimited. Also
complete lines of Cotton and 811k

" ' ' I

in ike Linen Dept. 1

I fled Linen Specials

IiUl'UUil-.-
Marseilles

knotted
$8 values, ea. 5

Hcallopcd Counterpanes,
full size, Imported Marseilles,
jG values, each ....3.75

Bcallopotl or fringed
Countorpancs, full slzo, $1.00
values, each $2.50

Fringed or hemmed, full
Countorpancs crochet designs,
$3 values, each ....$1,93

Slae 43x39 Hematltohed Triumph
Pillow Cases, 20o values, ca. 100

BUe BlzOO Hemstitched Sheet, 0Oc
values, each 331&0

Excelsior Padding- - for
protectors, 54 In. wide,

1 1.26 values, yard 80o
Heavy, sound resisting" Sterling

Tablo Felt, 6i inches wide, EOo

values, yard 35o

,

Curtains
and Draperies

I

NEWEST style and do
qualitioi 8

greatly underpriccd.
Curtains worth up to $5,

ocru or whito, in two lota --

at, pair and $3.98
Cable Net to 90

full bIzo, whito or ecru,
on sale, pr. $2.98 $4.98

Drusselctto Curtains, IgR.OO

values, big assortment of
dainty pattorns, on sale
at $2.95 md $3.95

Touch Covers, full up to
$4 valuos, on salo
nt $2.50 pnd $2.98

Portieres, worth to lit
red, green and browns with
Persian band
nt $4.25 and $5.95

28-I-n. Eiderdown.
beautiful and tiguro
dcfligns, 50 different to
aoloct from, at yd. , . . .2S

Cords and Frog fasteners to
match, at, por sot ....39

That is tho reason many wo-

men do not reach tho beautiful
lines tliat nro by right theirs.
Thero's a model will bring
out tho best points for you

give perfect fit and com-
fort. immense stock of

makes will supply
model; we show them all in
prices ranging from $X to $5

Specials for Monday W.
B.j B.&G. and Kabo cor-
sets, extra long with me-
dium and. low bust; regu-
lar $1.50 value, at . .980

Brassiers A splendid assort-
ment; embroidery or trim-
med, ranging in prico from
49c to $2

Curtain Scrims, largo assortment, plain White or colors or with
hemstitched borders, Monday .....5(J 18 25 d and S5d

Fancy Net- - for Curtains 45 inches wide, big assort-
ment of protty patterns; on sale
nt 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c and 85c

the Wash Goods Deph JSSSx.'
Adioico of all Wool Blankets in plaids, plain

colored bordors, full si'xid, at, per pair,
from $5.00 up to $12.50

Deacon lllankcts Wo arc showing a big lino of these well known
Dlankots; a larger variety than over before, in grey with pink
and bluo and fancy plalda at
from $2.25 $2.98 $3.50 up to $4.95

of
extra quality

Sateen down
filling, at $8.50 and $10

Comforts,
bIzos,

to

Holiday

Towela,

heavy

Ileavy

crochet

slzo

Quilted
Mattress

Cluny

$2.75
Curtains, val-

ues,

to

slzo,

88.00,

Deacon
flower

ntylca

that
that

will
Our

best that

luco

In
lino

border prlcim

6 Bh Soecial in Crockery Depl
(IPC) .00 dozen gold banded water glasses, extra spo- -
mDS cinl six for 50c
6-c- plain brown English Tea Pots, each '. . .250
Imported Bluo and White Salt BoxesA needy articlo
for tho kitchen, each 20c

Plain handled Cups, only six for 20c
Plain white Saucers, only six for 15c
$2.00 round metal mounted Casseroles, each. . .$1.50

The Average Woman Pays Too Little attention to the
FIT OF HER CORSET

TIIE OMAHA SrXDAV BEE: NOVEMBER 3, 1912.

ladies' Neckwear
for fall are nowLINES offering

choice from the newest
and best at most attractive
prices.

Specials for Monday
Tlobcaplcrro Collar, 25c, 4f)c
Coat Set, 7Bc, OHc mid $1.50
Auto Cnps, 10c, 08c and 91.75
Auto Vcstx, at 85c
Auto' Scarfs, 10c, 08c, $1.50
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yon liny a roMter
no risk B a lire it la

XUak.

Xltk Roaitora, all slit, up
.Troin ,....-..$1.7- 6

SUB Savory oastr, apaciM
Monday ....880

MO WDAT AXmciHXm WAKE
gPKOlAXS

$2.00 alt nitdlnm Cut Aluminum
Hklllat

alia Urn Oaat Aluiulnum
Sklllot fl.BG

S3. 33 alas axtra l&rf Oaat Alum-
inum Sklllot .$1.75

SrECIAX, BAX.E
WAXB

Onlvaalaea Pnlla, on to
11 customer lOo

Madliun ala Jiaavy aalvanliad
tubs 49o

XArg:a ala aolvaalxaA
tuba . 69o

Extra larro Jiaavy aavaalaad
tuba ..8o

BTOVXS
aiaok Xlokal "Kanovn." Trat-tU-it

atove In town. A aljht ffood
for aora ayaa. So bloUsjf
Oak haatara, fwey slokal trim-

med, up from $3.95
Baae Bnrnars, full nlokal trlamad,

tip from ....,$25.00
Btaol Bangaa with hiarn oloaat, ap

from $30.00
Cast Bang-t- a with high oloaat, uP

from $25.00
Cook Btoraa, up from. .... $10.00
rerfaotlon Oil Kaatara .....$$.50
Kaavy Smooth rinian Btora ripa

at , . loc
Coal Koda 19o

Dress

values
in Omaha.

Specials for Monday
35c and 50c Trimmings. .19J
$1.00 Trimming nt ....40c
$2.00 t . .81.19

A of
fancy crystal and pearl

fAt

frogs, hoops,
tassels, etc., at special bar
gain prices.

MOST SUITS

'Omaha.

OFFER BUYERS NEXT WEEK VALUES ASSORTMENT YOU'D
HARD AT STORE

LAND.
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Over
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splendid showinglfvtrimmings;
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pillow a
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at price
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Spreads, Pillow
Cases, Towels

Prices In Room
0--4 lllcachcd Sheeting; gbod

at
Aurora 0-- 4 Shectlug; 23c

l- -4 Unbleached Shooting, weight;
2 OC valuos at .". 16

Wind UO-i- n. Oe
Leghorn, good heavy at)

at 7 Ifi
Kull Size Linen lied Spreads; good assorted

patterns; CO at 93 d
Cases- - 12x30 good muslin; 12 He val-

ues at '. 9H
Kxcelslor Ready Mado OOc

at
bIzo I luck good with

bordera; 10r
Practical Drapery antiseptic; bolt

of 10 yards, worth 95c, at , .'.
Cases of goU muslin; 15c

at 10 A
Crash 18 10c val-

ues at 7

'U Try

TllJiillUlCU

HARDWARE

most varied
of

Laces shown in
Five Special Tiotfl greatly

at 19J
98 S1.45 82.93

every
kind of lace in this
big special showing Monlay.

Sec our Splendid Display of
Real Irish Hand Made La cs,
Loco Collars, etc.

TIME

A SPLENDID DRESSES
offered in Monday's sale at prices which represent
but very small part of actual worth.

ELEGANT IMPORTED VELOUR SUITS Im-

ported corduroy suits a of fancy
suits, mado to sell at $35.00, $45.00, $50.00,
up $75.00; your choico at

$2m

Be Laces
THE

""vj

j

OHARMEUSE

It would bo hard to find a more
distinctive stylo ideas; ovory tailored and fin-
ished in tho most artistic manner.

1,000 STYLISH NEW COATS From
three of New York's foremost manufac-
turers shown at prices which you would

not expect Buch garments before January sales.

Coats Wprth to different styles
lection, great variety of $7 C A
materials, at

mixtures, mado

Beautiful
$18 $20

wanted
cial Bargains

Ta9F

lJ4-l- n.

VornlB
whito

sizes;

Mon....

.J

1

up

all tho

lied
n. post, all

mado and a
Rn

Mon WW

5 .t.
G lbs. $1
7 lbs. t, .

7

7 lbs.

in rA,

to

Felt

Monday

Cotton top and bottom mat-tros- s,

weight,

Steel Bed heavy
braced, made,

..$2.75

at Special Domestic

Unbleached
Roachdalo

10c

Moonlight

Unbleached

imaginable

$65.00
to

beautiful of

00ATS WILL

C.MUfl

75

.v
jrJ

Charmeuse Dresses, mvalues, in
clever designs,

at $10

strongly

bargain

Curled Pillows
weight, at
weight, pair
weigh nt .$1.25

Mixed Pillows,
weight,

Goose, Chicken'
pillows, weight,

Handsome New Plush, Caraculs Fancy

in one at choico V A v ?7

to

finish,

j

Splendid Bargains in Beds
flalfresses, Pillows, Springs Monday

Genuine Mattress, guaranteed for 20 45-l- b. weight;
greatest valuo over offered, Monday, $5.50

combination mattress,
a dandy in our

$3.95

45-l- b. Mon-
day $2.75

Springs,
well

to

at

Whito Pillows A mighty fine at very sninll price,
pair

find quality less better quality at equal
any day In furnituro department.

Muslins, Bed
Sheetings,

LOCKWOOI), heavy
values 23d

values.. 20
medium

West Bleached Muslin; values, Qtt
Miulln, inches wide,

values
weight;

91. values
pillow Inches,

72x00-in- . Sheets; values

Largo Towels; weight fancy
12Vic at

Cloth; 20-i- n. ...... 7fiJ
45-inc- h

values
Toweling, wide;

and
line fino

Monday
49d
Nearly

LOT

and swell line

line
suit

$20
U

Satin

salo

only

Pillow

inches

included

AND

$25, (LI fh

shndes,
salo

Vernls SlarUn

sizes;

Hen
lbs. pair .85c

nt
pair

Duck lbs.
at pair $1.50

Duck and
at

pair $1.95

Coats and

bitr lot,

yrs.,

All Gooso
$3.50

You'll equal
price

39d
values

wide;

Blankets Cotton and Woo1
Flannelettes, Cretonnes, Silkollnes,FLANNELS, Etc., at special prices Domestic

room.
Largo sizo Cotton RIankcts; good weight; 91.25 val-

ues at jg
Fancy Plaid Rlankets, assorted colors; good weight

and Blzes; $2 values nt $1.5i
Government extra heavy gray RIankcts; largo size;

$3.25. values at $2.50
Suez, &-sl- zo cotton .Rlankets; 75c values. .. ,4Sf
Wool Rlankctd, assorted lot, good color and patteros.

values to ?S.OO at g
Largo size Comforters; good sizes nnd weights, SJl'.2"

values at i 95,
Outing Flannels; good colors and patterns; 10 val

ues at 7J6
Flannelettes; good patterns nnd weights; 10c rat- -

.uea at "i.7H
Silkollnes; ao-l- n. wide; good patterns; 15c val., 10.
Serpentino Crepe; good patterns. 18c values at. .10-Apro- n

Check Ginghams, blue and brown; 7c val., 5
Cotton Rats, from 15c to gH
30-tnc- h Percales, 12$c values 7V4f

HAYDEN'S

$19

First Pays
Et

BsPBBSBssMSssaH MBMBnOBIiftii m"wmr

irtriitV tiftssiir'Miiir

52.50 Hand flags $1.19
opening up our Una

WE'REHoliday Dags and t.o

the season right,
Monday we will place on

sale a bis line of large alio, altleather, leather llnoi.
metal fran.? Hand Hags, 5,1.1a
worth 12.60. at. choice.

You can't afford to miss this
big snap Monday.

Fur

sell
long garments, .$59

Brook
finely matched

regular values,
Monday's

Don't See These
Splendid

Sffi, n SJfr Depf.
and velvets are the lead this

for drnsfiPH Jinrl suits, nnrl novpr in rlin
history of our store have such delightful assortments nnd
values offered for your selection.

85c $1 Silk Velvets, Monday, 58c.
A big special purchase of plain silk velvets Paon silk
velvets dress velvets and velveteens over 3,000 yards
in tho lot including all tho new and staple colors, all per-
fect, 85c nnd $1 values, at the yard 58c

imported Corduroys
27 inches wide, in
navy, brown, black,
myrtle and white,
at, yd 83c

Plain and novelty
silks 24 nnd

wide; regu-
lar 7Cc and $1 val-
ues, 38c and 48c

$-.- 00 Quality Satin .Channelise, Monday, $1.50 Just lO pieces of thoseexquisite Imported silks; gray, black, geranium, navy bluo,pink and cream, 40 Inches wide, worth every cent of S2.00 a yard-whil- o

thoy last at, yard ..t.ao

Matchless Bans Wool Dress Goods
!2 yard Whipcords and Diagonals, 52 and 5-- In.REGUTjAR Win. P. Reed's very best fabrics in plain and two-ton- ed

effects, on sale at, yard $1.48
Semi-Roug- h Suitings; Ilannockbum Twcods, All Wooland Diagonals, Fancy Homespuns, Etc., regular S1.25 and $1.50yd. values, on Bale at, yd gg
100 Pieces of Wool Dress Fabrics, Whipcords, Serges,

Choviots, Bedford Cords, Fancy Suitings, etc., worthto $1.25 yard; 36 to 54 inches wide .38h 48d an'd 5gd

In Selecting Rugs
YOU are looking

satisfying
for

quality, pleasing pattern
and price. You'll find all
included in our Monday
sale of absolutely perfect
rugs.
Seamless Velvet Hugs, 11-3x-

Blze- - at $29.98
Seamless Wilton Hugs, 0x13

slzo, at $19.98
Seamless Wilton Hugs,

slzo, on sale $12.98
Seamless Wilton Hugs, x

10-- C size, nt $17.98
Seamless Wilton Rugs, (i0

size, on sale $10.98
Water Color Window Shades,

7 t. long, on Bale 2t5d
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 0x12

slzo, on salo $14.98

Beautiful

Let us measure windows for shades and fur-
nish estimate of All work guaranteed. We
exclusive handlers of Hartshorn rollers and hand made
shade cloth.

It's Hayden's Dept. fr"
reduces tne coat or

Anu 25 to 50.lba. boat GronulateaSugar 98c
48-l- b. sacks beat Wffh gTads Dia-

mond 11 Flour, nothlns like Itfor bread, plea or cakes, ak. J1.20
10 bare Biat 'Em All, Diamond O

or Lenox Soap 25c
10 lba. beat white or yellow

i7V4c
The domastio Macaroni, Vor-lnlci- lll

or Spaghetti, pkg...7c
Tall cona Alaska Fink Salmon, 10c
4 lba. fancy Japan head Bice, flnaor pearl Taplcoa .2Bo

b. cans fancy Sweet Suarar
Corn 7 Ho

b. cana fanoy Wax, String-- ,

Green or Lima 13eans 7c3.1b. cana Golden Pumpkin, Hom-
iny or Squash 7Ho

8 cana oil or muatard Sardines S5o
Sromangtiion or Jellyoon, pkg--. 7 H c

cana assorted Sonpa 7 HoZtnt Jara pure atrained Honey 25c
Comb Honey, per rack" ibo
Best bulk Peanut Butter, lb. 12V4c
Peter'a Breakfast Cocoa, lb... 2 5c
Pint bottlea Bumham'a Clam

Bouillon 1214c
The beat Tea lb. ..10c
Golden nantos Coffee, lb 20c
Choice California Prunes, lb. 7 He
3 Crown Masoatel lb. 10c
Taney Uulr lb 10o
A Carload of extra fancy box

apples, to go on sale Mondaj
ThlB car Is composed of extrafancy and Baldwin ap-
ples, packed In bushel boxes, of
extra fancy No. 1 fruit, ami

Completely Furnished

Selectinq
should not fail toYOU carefully t h e

merits of the light
Home. We nro confi

dent we can demonstrate to
you its superiority at every
point.
We are Sole Omaha Agents

See them at our ware
rooms or and our salesman
will call.
Here Are Some Specials for This

Week. N
VSKD MACHINES

:i White Sewing Machines, in
good condition, at 6. StO
and SX

2 Singer Sewing Machines, $S
and S10

2 Used Drophead Machine, 011

sale at S8
1 Union Machine 8

Wo repair and rent
of all kinds in stock.

Specials
Monday

Handsome Near Fur
coats, made to at $85,

nt . .

Mink Fur
coats,
skins, $125
in sale...pS9

Fail to
Bargains.

unquestionably inSILKS rinfnrn

been
and,

biscuit,

Monday

Serges

Panamas,
Vicunas,

.

your
cost. are

Grocery

Corn-me- al

beat

Slftlnffs,

Oalslna,
Peaches,

Jonathan

repairs

Imperial Mossalincs
All silk, 3C inches

wide, yarn dyed;
regular $1.25 qual-
ity at 8Co

aKjBESBgftiiTfi t mmtt

$30.00 Axmlnster Rugs, 0x12
size, 50 different patterns for
selection $19.98

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, seam-
less, 9x12 size $11.98

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 7
ft: long, on sale 39i

would retail regularly for $1.75
box. Our price Monday, per
box J1.3G

This price Is less than wholesale
to brokers.

BUTTER, BTTTTEBINE AND
CHEESE PRICES.

The Beat Creamery Butter, carton
or bulk, lb 34o

The Best Country Creamery But-
ter,, per lb 300

The Beat No. 1 Dairy Butter,
lb 36oa lba. Good Butterlne 35o

The Beat No. I Ejrga, per doz..34o
Neufchatel Cheeso, each 3o
New Tork or Wisconsin Cream

cheese, lb aao
Pull Cream Brick Cheese, lb,.18o

THE VEGETABLE
POR THEa heads Fresh leaf Lettuce ..So

Presh Spinach, pack 70Q bunches Prash Radishes. . . .60
o Duncnea Preah Onions.... . . .So
Beeta, Carrots, Turnips or

Parsnips, lb .iHo
3 large Heads Cabbage . .lOo
3 large Soup Bunchea . .100
4 bunchea Presh Parsley . . . .So
Pancy Wax or Green Beana,

lb 8 l--

Taney Cauliflower, per lb.,.,100
4 onncuos Presh Beets ...5oPancy Head Lettuce, head,
Pancy Cranberries, qt .7HoLarge Grape Prult. each Co
Pancy Red or White Onions, per

lb 3!io
3 Stalks Presh Celery 3a

I Pancy Tokay Grapes, basket ,.30o

XEW MACHINES
3 Goodrich Machines, drophead

with attachments at.. 21.35New Home Diophrad Ma hlne, 5
drawers, automatic lift waxed,
oak at 835.50New Home Itotary, very latest
type, special at 4,0

now machines, Oil, needles and

No Home Is Really Without a Good
Sewing Machine.

In a Sowing Machine

running
New

phone

all

machines

Seal

MARKET
PEOPLE,

finish,

BB


